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he offender to fine and impnsoilmertt,' orr TT AVE-jus- t received freshi ViiPDlvrnt' the?. ..'vAt the residence of ilrs. Mary llnts,- - in taw
county, on the 10th ult.' Mrs. tJrsula Philips; f in ATI.ANTI00yVENtt and. FORGET I

MBKOTrf for 1827 The Enjrravinfrs wtiicb adorn i,f '
theseiastefuVworks, to say bofhiria: of tlie iudicr
ous selections, and the interestrnjr original nuti J- -' j".
ter. are fully worth the price oTtb Boolt; ' i1

fUaJeighfMarchl7yl tlw

Rrtirs ;iis pVeMfonaserfvVv-- "

and ia , ' '

He may be found at hn: shoo'on, Favette v die I

Stt.fi next door below Messrs W. J.;aiivt Ifc-,-:.-
'

Tucker's Si ore. ,
r: k'.. "v-tv- ,K

rhe Suicribcifrlio;7tms? rt&K
d "several years in;publ-Se"m.anes!iiidesT-

rous tosttperintend an Acaderov in some tiealthy , -

J

si ,

part ot AorUi-- i uroina. T Satisfactory testijnonial:
ocharactep and competency can, be prpducerkjr "

betters fpist paid) directed to Ualeigh, will J"ew t:nromntlv noticed. ' i- -

Feb. 15, 1827.

To be drawn at Philadelphia; on the '2nd
day or Mar; 1827'

SCHEME;
1 Prize of SlO.000 is 810,000
1

1

1 - i200f
10
10 N5oo ;:5,oqo
20 - 25' yM5,Q0O i
40
51 : - 50w'l5V2,550:..YV'.

102

11475 .4''" .';-
13.395 PreV ; ; sgu)2&6o;ij
Price of Ticket Whole g4T Hafevs SJ,V

QT Orders for tickets fpost tut) jencloalriif - :

the. cash or pri2eS, will redely prompt attn'--; V;

tion. if addrnssfcfJ to t n

VAXES McINTVRE;
Raleigh or FayetteviHe f v- -

IN Satunlay i he 12th day Mof"? May next; at 9 :

1 J; in the fvrenoot,;at the. Store, of Mr.
Chnrles Stunt, will be sold, his femaibirn? stock '."

j- - --r . U

: By order'of the Trustee,' ' , t7Vfr
- r:

April 28. , ' u, ,:'V'Qds'kt.i
State of Nartttaioliria;; 4

v
, , yarren niy.

..

John C.Goode, , ;

vs.
Charles L. JefTries.

tins are swarming m great numbers; and th(
market begins to displqv comfortable stores

arasus. J ho temnerature nttne. air
Very seriialfiHe 'arM iinsand yes

terdayf somethandeVand Hghthihg; fn
irutn,,we nave so iar enjoyeu a very season

" lr jficftiEabie spring. CUmpilerJ

.Greek fair at ijaZiworr.-Th- e ladies of Balti- -

more1, ' partaking ofthat generous and humane
'spirit' which exists tfirOtighont. the country,' and
which has been signally dupl.jedin some of the --of
large cities, ih favor of the helpless famishing

roraen and children of Greece, have adopted a
nqve and ioteyestingi,. manner of carrjmg their
benevolent desigTi into effect . Thev have or- -
ganited a 5uf, at which fancy articles, the works

their own hands, are exposed for sale, the avails
be appliedto the Greek fund. In; this mode

of managing their charity the greai efid is reach-
ed by a method ag pleasing, as it is uncommon,
and that best of all recreations which addresses
itself to the pure and hallowed feelings, accom-
panies

ty
the dispensation of the means of subsist-

ence and comfort, to thewretched descendants
of a people from whom the .earliest sentiments

freedom and glory, were, derived. The throng
was great, and too good-humour- ed on such an
occasion not to be liberal ; and the fancy merr ry
chandise is in a fair wav to undergo a farther
transTormatton into large stores ot uou ana rai-
ment

.

for the objects of the charity, the amount
received being about $1,500. -

Titsculoosa, Ala, March 24.
tn the case of Thomas M. Davenport against

Jonathan K Drish, upon a. suit for the seduct on
of his'daughter, Eliza M. Daven part, now Mrs.
Af Farlane, the jurv return td a verdie ot 1525
dollars damages. The defendant moved the
Court for a new trial, which. bus not been decid
ed by the court.

Small Pox. Upwards of one hundred and
twenty persons are afflicted with this loathsome
disease at Snowhill, Maryland thirty have al
ready taUen victims to it. With the knowledge
of the protection against the ravages of small
pox afforded by vaccination, which is within
tne reacn oi every one, is it not surprising mat
we so often hear of cases of this kind V Truly,

experience keeps a dear school but fools
will learn in no other." i

SmaU Pqx. This loathsome disease is
existing at Camdeo, J!. v;. at tins time.
it was introduced there by a person who
caiiie from Charleston by boat about the
1st of Marc).

ir It does not appear jto have
inlecteu many ot tne inliaL:tauts, ct accor
ding to the., certificate t of Dr. BLanding,
.f that town, the danger may be consider
ed vas not great now, every precaution
having been taken to prevent its extension.

. jy. (J. Journal,

When we refer to times long past, and recol
lect the violence ot parties how that by one of
them ail the acts of tireai-Hiita- were jii.-ti- h

ed, and by the other those ot France palliated,
extreme m one begetting extreme in the other,
though it is now freely admitted that we were
grossly wronged by both, and that like proceed
ngs, on the part ot either, will never hereatter

be submitted toby the "American people. In
considering these things, the following tfeautiful
mes have otten occurred to us

lii eathes there a man with soul so dead, '
Who never to himself hath
This is my own, my native land

.

And w,e are led most earnestly to desire that
party shall ever again) raise up a feeling in our
country to stand opposed to any ot its ngiits, as
to be aflected bv the acts of fireeners.- - We
shall have, and, j.i haps; it is best that there,
should be, diversities of opinion on questions of
internal policy, or as to preferences of persons
but no American principle should be given up
on that account. We wish " peace, commerce
and honest friendship" with all nations, without
' entangling alliances" with any,- - & will demand
epprocitu of every one. We 'will riot, as it was

reported to be the practice of the Dutch mer-
chants of Japan, trample upon our best princi-
ples for the purposes of trade, nor solicit what
we nave a right to possess. We do not desire
to impose conditions on any which we ourselves
will not permit to bear upon ourselves, nor will
we allow others to impose them on us. Nile. '

ry The article copied into the Register of the
20th ult. relating to the local improvement of
Wilmington, was through inadvertence credited
to the Wilmington Herald, instead of the Cape--

Fear Recorder.

MARRIED.
In Murfreesboro', on the 20th instant, Master

Howell Francis, aged 16, years, to Mrs. Nancy
Hill, aged about 70.

In Salisburva on the 12th instant Mr. William
Cooper to Miss Sally Coupee.

In Davidson county, on the 22d ult. Mr. Geo.
Huffman to Miss Margaret Summey.

On the 10th inst. at PJeasant Garden, Cur ke
county,, Sidney S. Erwin; Esq. of Morganton, to
Miss Caroline It. Carson.. ..

On the 5th instant, Mr. Moses Fight to Mrs.
bonhia biaui, ot Row an.

tn Fayettevill on Sunday evening, Mr. RobtJ
M. Spicer ta Miss Caroline P. Steel, of Fay
etteville ; also, on Thursday evening-last- , Mr.
Malcom MMdlan to Mtss Sarab Ray. , r

ln Richmond county, on the 29th ult. Mr. Da
niel Smith, to Mfss Lydia Uuie.

Onthe Jd mst, Mi- - Henry Leonard, to 3Iiss
Catharine MNair and on the 19tb, M. Alexn
Mk Donald, of 3. C. so Miss Ebzabeth 'MNair.
daughters ,of Mr4Alex-M4Kai-r. ff"

In Wilmington, on the 5th ulr. bythe Key.
,MrGR French, ofRhode Isjind,

to Misa Sarah Caroline -Weeks, daughter of wi-
dow Susan SwairuL. s . jWr".

On the same evening, by ie Rev. B. JEnglish,
Mr. David Thally to Irs. Eftzabeth iiaber. t :

, Qn the 29th uluin Claden county, Mr. William
Ramsey to Miss Flora Jane MPuerson. - ,
; ifl Bladen county, 22d ult. Ir. UugaU- - Rayi

aged 67 to Miss Margaret Blue, aged 44. l
On the 12th ult, rMr, WilUam tRusseU, of

Tennessee to Mis; Elizabeth lliompson, daugh
ler of-lleur- y Thwhipson, Esq. of Orange county
: Qn the 19th. uluMr. John Turn buiL to Miss
Marr C. Goode. ofMecklenburfr countv- - Va. -- '
i In Charleston,; on the 19tb f ult; by, the Rev,
Dr.: Gadsden Vete Ji' UaflettEsq, ofFayette
yille, to'Mwa EUenor ir.Deilemie; daughUr
qi tne late wot ue iiermer. KS

LIT appearing satisfactorily to the. Court, that' ' 4 V'
II the defendant, Chas. L. Jeffries, w not --tiling

both. r,The forgerj of a iotterj ticket sub--

ects the offender w imprisonmVoJt jaot e,x- - 0
ismg seven - ; - V ;"; l. .i -- : y

alive : Industry iThe J Catholic
(Juetion,'pdtt which the Weal of the emp-

ire-., was, on both, sides in the debate, de
clared' to depend,1 was'.; fiilljargued and
finally, decided in two sit tings, of the.Bri- -

lsh House of Commons, ,oq consecutive
lays. .Adverting to I his (act, the Nation

Gazette remarks let this despatch be
compared with the duration of debate in
our Congress; even on subjects of much to

of

ess extent and relative importance. ":i Oc
casional Jy, . more weeks are consumed with
us than hours in the British Legislature ;
and it cannot be said by-'an- y one who has
read the reports of the argument on the
Catholic Question,; that it was not ample ; of
hat it did not embrace all that could be

deemed, necessary to enable a hearer to de
cide, though he had been, before, wholly
umnfunneii and --unconcerned.

The Resolutions of Mr, Giles in the Vir- -
dfia Legislature ajre published in tqeLon
UobjMornirig Chronicle, to shqw that ' the
disputes betvveen the Southern States and
the General Government are approaching
last to a crisis ;

.
?

We understand ihat the health of Mr.
Crawford i3 so far restored, that his friends
hink of proposing! him; tor a seat In the
trriale of the U. & in 'the Voom of Mr.

Cobbvwho peaks' of resignine.
v. c. Journal

The great Ox Cciumbus, is advertised
for exhibition at Boston. He h stated to

"
be 4,000 lbs', weight, and is ''probably the
largest n tue woricii He certainly dis
proves Buffon's doctrine of the degeneracy
of animals in America. '

. : Alexandria. Avril 23.
It became necessary, on Saturday last.

for the. Collector of this port, to enfo'ree
the President's Proclamation in relation to
the British Colonial Tarde. The English
ship Killingbuck, of liondon. from Ami.
gua, with a cargo of molasses, rum & wine.
ano several passengers, arrived cn that
morning and was promptly ordered to de
part, in 24 hours. On application to the
President of the United States, the passen
gers were permitted to Jand with their
bagga ge, but no other privilege being grant-
ed the sitip sailed within the prescribed
time, for some port beyond the limits of
the United states. A part of the cargo
was on account of resident merchants.

, , Gazette,

T Phladelphia Democatic Press says $' We hear it rumoured that a number of
gentlemen in the city and county oFPhila-delphi- a

have it in contemplation to purchase
the. large and elegant Presbvterian Church
in oruer togive a Call to Miss Livermore
to preacn regularly therein."

The Cheraw Snectator nnblishes thp fol
lowing instance of longevity in Chester-
field District, S. C. as a proof of the heal- -

ntness ot that part of the State
Joseph Jordan died about one year since, a-g-

104years. His relict, Julia, died on the
19th ult. aged 108 years. These two
have been married and lived together above 80
years ; and have resided in this district upwardsof JO years. They were both members of the
jwemouist unurcij, and lived pious and ei:emplary lives."

Season- - Accounts from various quar- -
w representing tne1 present

oyiuig oa icmariauie lorus mtidness vege
tation is much earlier than usual, and ao
pearaftces indicate thit the present will be
an uncommonly fruitful season thrnup-hou- t

the union. With us, witli regard to the
fruit trees, there have been xeven years
of dearth for during that oeriod the
fruit has been more or less destroyed by
me irosc j last year, in this neighbourhood,
the peach tree, entirely failed.. The pre
sent season, however, we , are, as in other.
sections of the union, promised fruit in
abundance ; the frost, so far having pro-
duced no injurj-- , and the trees appear to

hiave been made more prolific by the fail- -
ures oi ine previous years. Hut the hqs- -
oanotnan, mis year, nasmore to cheer him
tha the prospectof an abundance of fruit ;
the benehcence ot Providence appears also
in his fields and Uiere, too. is .V promised a
plentiful increase J" For the, two days past
copious andrultful showers have interrupt
ed the long coiitinued: dryness of thetst;a-sonndtt- he

industrious farinercaaMsee
hdthing in . prospect to . mar his work : a
rich hiryest prbmisestto rejoice his heart
uuu can lorin ms gratuuae.

:Jiillsborough i?ec

U Our season haseen so far favorable to.(ruittllfi of:trees,are 'iil of
tbemi Even the apricot has yet escaped the
cold, livery si bids fairat present for a
good bar? estJri frni ta and wheat bu t it is ia

saying;atnon some orthe old people,-tha- t

jfcw -- the firostuntil
inefuUof tKeuioonfe
it large quantity of shad-th- e chirping mar

her.75th year, after n indisposition of 3 months.
sue was remarkable for her industry and ecorro- -

my, and died in the full assurance of a future re--
Ward. ,: ;,..- -' ,.t f

, Qnthe 10th inst. in Warrenton, Mrs. Part he-ni- a

Urainerd, the amiable consort of Rev. Elijah
Brainerd, formerly of Vermont, Principal of the
Female Academy; in that phce. ;.? ;

few days since in Nash County Mrs Mourn-
ing Arrinjytoh, consort of Mr. Joseph Arrinxton

thatcountv." ;
' " i .., '.

At his residence in Gates countv. on Monday,
the 16th inst. William M.llarvey, Esq. a worthy
and highly respectable inhabitant of that 'county,

sincerely regretted bv an extensive circle of
friends and acquaintance.

In the town of Montgomery, Alabama, on the
26th ult. Mr. Thomas Colemau, , a pative of An-
son county, in this State,1 aged about 28 years.
He was, shortly after settling m the town in
which lie 'resided, appalrited Clerk of the-Cou-

Court, the duties of which ; office he ' dis-
charged with fidelity. In his private chaaacter
he was distinguished for mildness of dispositioh,
uprightness of intention, simplicity of manners
and goodness of heart.

i In London, suddenlv, on the 29th of Februa
j the celebrated Dr. Kitchener He, had din

ed thai day at Mr. Brahani's, with a large party.
r In England, the Karl of Onslow, aged 73

vears. ; -

In Paris, Lieutenant (ieneral the Dulce Vicen--
za, Caulincourt, aged' 54 years, formerly. Minister
ot rorign Amurs, and Grand Ecuver, to the
Lx-Lmi)r- or. After' llonapirte quarrelled with
Talleyrand, Caulincourt was employed in sevei
ralimpoi tmt missions, but was much out gene-
raled by Castlereagh, Metteruick and Nessel- -

rode. lie--was- ...however, a ereat favorite of
uonaparte. Since the restoration of the Bour- -
qons he has not been employed, but has retained
the grade and psy of a Lieutenant General.

THE DRAWING
OF the Dismal Swamp Canal Lottery, Sixth

Class, Yaies & M'lntyre, Managers, took
at Norfolk on the 25th instant, when the follow
ing numbers were drawn in the order in which
they stand, viz :x-

- i

13. 45- - S3. 60. 40. 16.10. 21. 28.
The capital piize of $10,000 was sold in Nor

folk, Philauelpku, New.ork and Providence
one-four- th m each place.

The fortunate holders of prizes and our custo-
mers generally are invited ttf invest in the Union
Canal, or New York Lottery, to be drawn In' a
few days See advertisement. '

f' YATES & M'INTYRK,.... , (Haleih or Fayettevllle.
ilVehad again the pleasure of selling severa

capital prizes in this State, one of which is own!
ed by a citizen of .VHm;ngon. Aprd 30.

AvaluablePlantiitiunhi Wake.

fV HAT valuable Farm, lately known bv the
JL riame of West-Hil- l, lying on both, sides of
Swift & Williams's Creeks, adjoining the Plan
tation of Governor Branch, about nine miles from
Kaleigh, on the Road to Haywooil, settled ori- -

ginaily by Joseph Lane, the Grandfather of the
late occupant ot that name, at a time when far
mers had choice of the best lands in the country.
The wtfole Tract of laul contains To Thou
sand Two Hundred and Twenty acres near
12Ud ot which is prime land a considerable
portion of h fine low grounds. The residue is
well-timber- ed long-leave- d Pine Land, and is sup
posed to afford the best range for Cattle and
Kj ;n the county. Tne farm under cultivation
s between 3 and 400 acres, on w..oh there is
t tolerably good Dvvclliiig-Houi- e, and other out- -

Ouiklings, on as ItandTne and healthfu.1 a site
as can be found in the county, or perhaps jn the
su e. 1 here is a small Grist-Mi- U, which is con-
venient for family and neighbourhood purposes.

The farm is in good order, and that and the
land may viewed, on application to Mr. Tho
mas Howell, on the premises ; and the terms of
sale, which will be accomm idating, will be
made known on application u J. ' Gales. .

Kaleigh, April 26, 1827. 5y-- tt.

--NEWMAN'S ;

CRtEBRATLU.

The Runner ai the Bottom -
A PATENT having been issued bv the Presi

rk. dent of the United Statesto Edwaid New- -

mun, for his valuable improvement on the Grist
Mill, the subscriber is fully authorised and em
powered to make sale of Rights for usiog a single
Mill, or the Kigius tor using aaia aiuis in any
County, or in any State in

,
the Union, except

Louisiana.
persons wishing to purchase Rights, can di

rect their letters to Samuel Morehead, Postmas
ter, Martinville,- Guilford, N. C; and they will be
immediately attended to. . -

The superior a: I vantages of this Mill, consist
in the grinding being' done so near the centre,
wbere-tii- e power is applied the small size of the
stones, and the application of pressure to sup-
ply, the absence of weight. The running stone
is placed jm the spindle, and facing upwards to
the bedstone, which is permanently fixed.' The
pressure is applied to the centre of the runner,
and the grain introduced into the mill through
tlier eye of the bed or top stone. - ' '.' '

The simple construction of this Mill, its great
durability and cheapness, and its convenience
and usefulness to all per.sons having large families
and stocki and the facility with which animal or
materi noWer can be applied,- - bane given it tlie
decided preference , over all' the inventions of
this kmd, with persons woo .can judge sucu
thinlrs cotrecUy. , 4 .i--

, SAMUEL MUlir.HCAlJi;
Agent for Edward Newman, Patentee.

'tMarch 30. ? r 52 w6w"tm6m J

The Editors of the Register are authorised
to act as Agents for the sale of Rights, in Wake
county. ; "; - a. 1 ; , r ., ,. j. yf- -

Land ih; Wake For Sale.
fflWO Tracts of Land formerly the property of
J. Wm." Brown of said County, who sold them

to the late Wim i Gihnouf, - tlie one containing
597, acres, - lying on both aides of Dutchman'
Branch, joining John Bradford's.finci The other
Tract contains 177 acre; lyinsr on the south t"Ie
of; Swift Creek,' adjoining Wm,; Ctley. 'Said
Land will be cold low,' and soma credit given to
a responsible purchaser giving bond and aecun- -

tv. 'A -
r-- V-..- . - - ! Jii -

1 i Appty to Ktcnara uaviscn, ' jusit, vy axrepton ;
or to--J, uaies, itaieigmr " v

r
" llaleierh

.

April,
.

21 . - .
- V -

I '

ri.V?'- -

AtThreie DotU pet? nnulnj or One Dollar and
a aUfalf Jforhalf year to be paid in advance.

Not- - fexfceediii - sixteen lines; neatly mierted
three times for One 'Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv- e

v pfipnUfnTveWaiirceediftDtibliCation Those
i ofgreaterlenth in thesarae proportion... Com- -j

i tnnf!auonsthaiiictuyrreceive'i...civc
tthe Editors must be post paid

al

IVl. Van BuaEV a Senator n the Con- -

riindfMfl3REtEiJG a Representative J

l rom uie same. if 15, a i ncu:i.jri
on;sSn4ayl last, ! oi t()eir retuiu from a

Governor. pSSw, ana will we iinaerstantf.

:nWby'M
treiaVWwircn Sttperwr Court, tor mp-Tjfeh- is

wifeand acquitted. The Re- -

h porter states, that Judge ftuffin laid it
dowa as the lawv thaithe vhusband has a

I risht to, inflict moderate punishmept on

.liis'wife," tho in t civilized society, it was

universally donsideredCas dishonorable and

dlisgraceful jor jpers sittfa- - t

tions to lii't their haftdsagainst their wivesj
We know a learned Judge m England, de

cided that the husband had this right, pro-

vided the instrument of correction did not
exteeytihe'Mkiiessof his, tftamb but

whatever the law may be, in either coun- -

trublic aerithnenif will decree, ;

jv Tlat he who lays hid hand on woman,
Rv in the wav .of, kindness.

I .;t- -' '. Q whom 'twere base flattery
f-

- m " - - w -

' To call a coward."-- -

) Wrjifinict' JZUtiions:Th9 returns.from
the electohsin this State, are so nearly
completcthat their result may be safely

.calculated pn : The following gentlemen
Vwilt compose tlie delegation in the House

4of Representatives of the next Congress
tizlessrs.rNewtonis-Xrezvant- v Aiexan
Atrt Archer, Randolph, Daren port; Clai

borne, Basse tU. SteyehsonV Rives, P. P.
jRarbour, Roane, Taliaferro, Mercer, John

BarbouW Armitrong, Allen, M'Coy;
Floydy Sfnyth andpjohnsonl

A Col. Joljn i Wiiliainsi late U.. Charge
' des. Affairs to the Republic oj Guatemala
is announced as axandidate, in the Knox

. ville papeis, ! for the Senate of the nex

Tennessee Legislature. a .

TL. CnlnmCiiialii) save thnf tUm ill ctnfp.

of M r Mills health (fate a Sena tor in Co'ii- -'

gress; trotfl 45iassaqhusetls) will, compel

thatcntl eman; to withdraw from being i a

candidate at 'the next - election: It says
that Governor Lihcoln will, probably be the
'licit"candidate.

SwihdlinVht N. Yprk Enquirer in-

timates tHat'iU a practiee. among a" set
of.desperajte
nontpirtof the community in ;thc foi- -'

U w ingf manner, vit :--Td walk; through the
upper wards of the city and in the vicinity
of matket to enter siihnl taneously into

I hotels, taverns and porter houses, and then
:give out, aavthe current news of the day,

.
' 'h' k a 1 vi "' I ft

i that such anu.sucn oanKS nave miieq, ana
after the news is well afloat, to buy up the

iilts itCa great discount and get5 par lor

tnem at me cou nter vi me soiyen t uqnK,

and theii walk !dff with hands ftff)dcket and

A public dinner was.given at Carlisle
Kentucky on the 2 1st March; to General

' Thomas Metcalfe, io hpuorof, his services
fts a Representative in the. Congress of the
United Stated ; , , :,'- -

'
: Ve discover by a Treasury advertise-- ,

inent in the iNational Intelligencer of the
7th insthatm six perJ
cenU .stocofeiSislo be paid off at the
tTreasnrVand the.sQveralLoan OIBces of
xi, '6oernrii(mt!o day, of July

.. ... . t t t .3

TnIottoryvifel!lpassed inMhe;New
York Legtslattire asi a substitute (tir thfe
hill rejected yby the ri CToverjior, ptovtdes,
that venders of lick cts, excepting vtnana-&er- s

of ah th'orie.d' lotterfis4 inthestate

l,ut-- to ventt fortrigii ticke tsp and prohioi ts
except file mhaeiroshatihtic" UmMZlilfiotllketl

LMj1? ?Mter!eSi)ubjeclIh

habitant of this State: it is ordered, that pubR- - ' --

cation be made for six weeks in the Raleigl
Register, notifying him, lhat, .unless he anDear
within the thre first days ofnext Term com i.fjfVf :

.
ing the 3d Mondav!atter he,4in :ti'dayln .&e --'jr 5- -
temt r next, and plead, answer or" denuir v the

,

complainant's b'.U will be taken pro confesso a , t
htm. ' ' . V .

JOHN B1UGG, Cit'v J5
April 25, 1827 ,60 6b t

FOR RENT
vv- t.

A commodious two story Dwelling ITottse, ef
gibly situated, hnvtnr attached tout H ne-- '' ' .1

cessary out nouses ana a nne garden.. For terms " - '
apply to the Editors of the Register. '

Raleigh, April II,-182- 7. V T - ' '--

V
'- . ..j r ; Ti I i - l J

Taken up and Com mitted
iO the Jul ot Lincoln County NC, is Runi--" 1 y.,s
1 ways, two Negro FeDowrs,. who; call the'm.

selves . Billy and Isaacs and aay they; belohg to S '

Wm. Burrows, and runaway from CharlestConier, ' '

of Sumpter District, Soutb-faroliB- a. They are T
both stcut men. Billy is about 35 or 40 fear of , '
ge, 5 feet 2 inches high, hal several sc.--f on his t '

neck, which lie saya were caused bVatab'binor,''
himself with a kiule. K ' , ?

Isaac is about 18 Veara old. 5 feet 8 Inch- -. hUK
and dark complected ' - f

The owneria requested to come fonvardprnvc :
property, paycharges and take them as thef iaw r. , '

directs. ':- -' f J. ZIMMERMANV . -- v
... .'i,:' '

-- .' ; .:? U-j- . "Jailor.' -
Lincolnton, March 10, 1827. pr. adv.Sl 'SO's

IS hereby given tbttt the Subscriber, at 'tbe; i ;
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. tiT - ,

for.the Countyif Duplioi on theaonday.ia-AV- j

AprU, A D. 1827, received from said fcouit. let. !

tera of Admmisiratioh, on the Estate pf dlin
Cooper, decM. and- - that all inanner --of ; 4 '
having claims'against aaid Estate, will brincr tSt ! '

forward , within the time prescribed by hwr . K '
merwise, mey wu te oarred of tlieir recovery: X -
60 7w

V; t:
-- 1tytcm(d pfqveirienti .

Aafeeting of the Board for Internal Improve
be held at tlie Executive Office"

in this pity, on Sattttday.ahe 2thof ,May - r0f K
which all persons interested will take hottce; --V vr

,

7 a; i"V-DALES8ecVf;f-

lMeigVApriL3(L1827tM" 60 .- -

riOTIC3
OSTtfiT mjslaid. a tiote on Jonathsn nth v

V
--

5

-

i M

cso.for9yaemant;;i luy ,v '
is to forwarn all personi fromDurchnz-c- r trad-- - .T
infnrsaid note this 25th Anrn. tftT. v

rftHE Certificate for 4Q Sbiyes of the Stock of :
JL the BankofCapeFeaf, in the hamefof Alex-5- ; V.

anaec u. ioore, -- oeing ion, application wiu
made for the renewal of said: Certificate' at th - ; ; r ,

expiration, of three months: from this date. : i. ; . t '
4 -- REBECCA MOOHi- - 'Mhmufratrix oLhU .

Jandarv 27.


